A new nietliotl is prnposed to extract range and Doppler information fionn a Doppler-spread active sonar eclio. Tlie Doppler spreading is based on Van Trees' iiimlel and tlie new method is based on the fourth-order cuiiiulaiit spectrum. Specifically, from the envelope of an amplitude niotlirlatecl coded pulse train tlie spectruin and h u r t li-order cnmiilant spectrum are derived. It is clenioiistratetl hy analysis and simulation that due to I ) o~~~~l e r -s p i e a d i~i g tlie conventional method cannot extract range and Doppler shift freque~icies of the return pillse without degradation. However, under the same colitlit ions the new nietliotl based on the fourth-order cuiiirilant spectrum can. It is also shown that a special case of the iiew iiiethod is independent of the covaiiance of t lie Doppler spreading function.
1, Introduction
Tlie fourt 11-order spect~runi represents a new wa.y of ext,ract.ing iiiforniat,ion from sonar data.. Used in coiijuiictioii wit,li the second-order spectrum the foiirt,lio r d t~ spect,ruiii reveals ot lierwise Iiitlden relat.ions1iips t.lia t a.re import.a.nt. for detection and classification of sonar siguals. Iri addt.ion, t,lie fourth-order spectrum ca.n ext.ract ra.iige and Doppler inforniat,ion from an active so1ia.r return u n d~r codit,ioiis which render the convent,ioiial second-order spect,rum severely degraded. The first applica.t,ion of the fourt 11-order cuniulant s p d r u i n t,o tlie range-Doppler ext,ract,ion problem was given in [ 11. Another reason for applying the foiirt,h-ortler cuiiiulant. spect,riim 1.0 tliis problem is that,, t~lieoret~ically t lie fourth-order spect,ruin eliminates addit,ive Gaussian noise froin it,s final result, [2, 3] . For the pulse lengt,lis of t,liis pa.per tliis propert,y was not, verified. For longer pulse lengths additional averaging inay improve the est.ioia,tes elioiigli to exploit this pr0pert.y. The paper will concent~ra.te on a. coded pulse (CP) wavcforiii [4] , since it, includes the CW waveform as a special case. It. must, be emphasize t,liat~ t,he object,ive of t.lie p a p e r is not t.he design of efiicient, codes but mtlier 1.0 discuss (.lie properties of t,lie fr,urt,li-orcler spectrum for a part,iciilar code. The design of eficient codes can be found in (5,G, and 71 aiid references t,herein.
First, the envelope of an amplitude modulated sonar return will be extracted. Then tlie autocorrelation function aiitl fourth-order cuniulant function will be derived. Finally, the second-order spectrum and the fourth-order cumrrlant spetruin will be obtained. The norrow-band assumption is assumed in the analysis and in the simulations. This assuniption implies that target Doppler will shift all echoes by tlie saiiie aniount [ 5 ] . The justificatioii for tliis assumption is discussed by Costas [ 5 ] . Based oii this assumption, tlie analysis and simulation resiilts show that the fourth-order method, based on the fourth-order cuniulant spectrum, can extract range ancl Doppler inforniat ion from a modulated return. The nioclulatioii is of course unknown at the receiver. 
where 1 1 0 is tlie unit step function. The parameters, T and T,,, for T 5 Tp, represent the pulse width and pulse repetition interval, respectively.
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Tlie received signal is assumed to be of t,lie form 
determines tlie range to the target. I11 practice an efficieiit code can be designed [5, 6, 7] to give a peak at the true range and Doppler of tlie target while minimizing spurious peaks at other range-Doppler locations. However, since the Doppler iiiforniatio~i is our primary conrein it will be assumed in the aiialysiis that TR = TL, ie, the range is known. Tlie nietliod is denionstrated in the paper with CW waveform with a random phase function. It should also be ~nentioried that tlie processing method of this paper is quite different from the a n i hguity diagrani [5] . Also, here, t lie data is raiitlom and, therefore, averaging is included. The averaging is done jri the time doinaiii rather then tlie freqiienry doniaiii, because a special case requires estimation in the time domain. Nikias discusses the two approaches in soiiie detail in [Ill.
Therefore, since the pulses are disjoint, ie,
the envelope of the received signal at TR, is approximat ely,
As stated in tlie beginning of this section tlie ohjective is to coinpare tlie autocorrelation function of (2.5) ailcl its corresponding spectr~iiii with the foiirtli-order cuniulaiit function of (2.5) and its corresponding spectruiii. 
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From a transformation of variables, t = f l , and t 2 = fl + T , (2.7) can be expressed as follows, Taking the expected value of (2.8) and defining.
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Tlie modulating function, R,(t2 -f I ) , can be a nonwhite Gaussian process. As was shown in [IJ, the forni of tliis function is not needed for the evaluation of tlie special case of fourth-order cuinulaiit spectrum. However, tlie evaluation of (2.10) a n d also the evaluation of t lie general fourth-order ciimulant spectruni ckperitl on the forni of Ra(t2 -t l ) . Therefore, let, where, N > 0.
The general result of the evaliiation of (2.10) for Iriitler tlie stationary Gaussian white noise assumption for tlie modulating function, tlie spectrum of (2.10) rrtluces to S(TR,W) = Var(n)T(2k + l ) , (2.13) wliicli is a constant. Aim, any loses or gains c a n be iiicorporated into tlie variance of (2.13). 7'1iis clearly sliows (lie iiiterferiiig effect of tlie iiiotlulatiiig white n(iise.
I'roceetlirig in a similar way as above, the fourtliorder cumulaut spectrum[l2,13] at TR is, /!(jl -,73Tp -TR)C-J(WZ+W,t)~1e-J(W3+W~l)tZ (2.14) wliere, the transforniation, f l = t , f 2 = f l + '1, f 3 = 1 1 + ~2 , f4 = t l + r3, was used to derive (2.14) and the expect ed value taken.
The general expression for (2.14) has also been tleHowever, as needed here, tlie limiting forni of rived. (2.14) is, c4z(wl,w21w3) = siii[(w2 + w3 + 2wd)zl (2.15) siii[(w2 + w3 + 2wd)TI 1 7 wliicli is not a function of w1. There are many solutions to (2.15), however tlie peaks are reduced by tlie [ *I 2 functioil except at, w2 + w3 = -2Wd, wliicli is,
This is tlie result derived by tlie author in [l] . In the sinirilatioiis, Tp = T, so there are no other solutins.
As can be seen, the spectrum (2.13) is not a function of t lie Iloppler frequency, whereas, tlie fourth-order cuniulant spect,runi (2.15) gives a solution at the Doppler frequency.
RESULTS
In orcler to deinonstrate tlie results of the paper, tlie received signal and the corresponding m a tclied filter were siiiiulated for a modulated return. Botli tlle second-order range-Doppler map, obtained from (2.8), and t lie fourth-order range-Doppler map, obtaiiied fronl (2.14), are compared for the zero Doppler case.
Tlie return signal was processed by estiinatilig tlie spectriim and tlie special case of fourth-order c~u i~u l a n t sl'ectriim [I] over a finite data segment represeiititlg the p d s e length. Subsequent data segments were processed similarly. Each line in the following plots represents a processed data segment equal to tlie pulse length. In this way both Doppler and range can be extracted by fiiitling tlie peak iri the range-Doppler map. It slioiiltl be also nieiitioned again that the processitig inetliotl is qiiite different from tlie ainbiguity diagram. Although there are siiiiilarit ies. The most sigiiificaiit differences are that, here, the data are random, averaging is, therefore, included, and the procedure follows tlie definition of the fourth-order ciiinulant spectrum. Again,no attcrnpt was inatle to pick the most efficient waveform. Figure 1 shows the results for the C W waveform with a raiidoni pliase angle. A peak can be seen at the zero Doppler location. Tlie "hash" is do to the random pliase angle spreading the energy of the waveform out over the range-Doppler map. Although it is not obvious from the figure the C W signal builds up over range until it peaks at tlie true range. figure 3 except that the moclulatioii is included. Now the Doppler location is still identified. This is due to the way the data were processed.
Coiicliisions
Based ou Van Tress' model, it was shown in the paper that when a long pulse, witli respect to tlie reciprocal of tlie reflection process, is transmitted the retiirn echo is amplitude modulated from Doppler spreading. Under these conditions the secontl-order method can be severely distorted making detection and classification impossible. However, IJsiiig a n amplitude niodulatetl CP waveform, it was sliowii in the paper t.liat the fourtli-order inethod could extract range and Doppler information wliile for the same conditions the seconclorder method could not.
